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JLNkXahla lutaiaier of eailantry'
n We teard of a circumstance yesterday,
connected with the captain of one of the
Fayedeville boats, which we think toogood
to oe lost, ana of such a highly, creditable! tJlaeKman, ilrslSowens.Addalmfe'BeBsley,

LTII. T T al ft TTTl.!- - TU T . l

The Qneatlon of Self-Defen- ee.

' Our nieht reDorter havine been within
shout a month past, twice disturbed by
prowlers about his premises and on a third
occasion hav!ngipeneUtls eyes in the dead
hodrk finishtlmeei those of a blacfi
burglar avIio was taking a preparatory sur
vey of his apartment through the half- -

opened cooriand his neighbors baving been
robbed right and left, has been led to cast
about him for some more certain means of
warning and protection than is offered by
the probability of being awakened by some

Ltiofse or fortunate chance at the moment of
danger. As a result of his inquiries, certain
plans of protection have come to his notice
which seem to hold out a reasonable pros
pect of success, and in the belief that any
in formation which woukiaahle citizens to
sleep once mbre with confidence and safety
Would he particularly welcome, he iias de
termined to lay his facts before the public.
wOfi one of our- - window-st- i utters we have
placed a little attachment sold for $1 by
John T. ; Ustickj of CantonyxQhi by
means of winch we are able to have an
open window and. fi ee"-

- circulation of i aur.

incurring extra danger rThei in
strument i.4 so constructed that any at
tep to tamper with the shutter or.wilh
the window or door to wuich .it may. with
equal facility be attached,: is accompanied
b au explosion. We have submitted it to
teats for some wetki past, and in our
hands it ha proved a success except in the
case of wet weather, when the percussion
is liable to be moisteued if the instrument
is attached to au' outside shutter. We
judtj that on a ilior this" drawback miht
uol occur, aud means of preventhig it in
ail cases will readily present themselves.
It will answer, for the defence of single
points of attack, provided the. proprietor
does not forget to keep iy charged and set

'at night.' .''j
A number of other purely mechanical

contrivances for - giving alarm, striking
TightsSbc haye also come under our
notice,' .but-- f ailed lo commend themselves
to our judgment, owing to. their multiplica-
tion of parts, liability to become disarrang-
ed, and other objections at islng from their
lack of simplicity. - a . , . a ,t;

Mr. E. Holmes, of New York city, is the
patentee of an instrument of far greater
worth than any we have et mentioned
the "burglar ularui telegraph.", This has
been for u number of years before the pub-

lic and has been very extensively employed
in protecting the letter class of bouses in
the great cities of the country. Unless our
recollection is at fault this instrument was
an accessory cause of the sudden death
meted out to the burglars Kosher and
Douglass (the supposed abductorsof Charlie
Ros) by the occupants of the dwelling on
which they made their last attempt, . At
any rate it has given much satisfaction in a
gieat number of cases, and gained recog-

nized place, with some builder, among the
conveniences uecessaryoCompTele j Hie

modern dwelling.' It is 0 arranged ibatno
door, window, shutter or gate on. the! en-

tire premises protected by it can be moved
from its position without causing the fact,
with the number previously assigned to that
particular door or window, to be instantly
announcedupon8j.electrio.bell in tones
that resound through the building and
arouse all the inmates. Any door or win-

dow, however, may be disconnected from
the alarm at willduring the'day time .or in
case of the absence of any one af pight
whom it is desired to have admit himself,

by a night-key.- ;. This i, a. sentinel that
never gets sleepy or sick, never wanders
from the post of duty and never requires to'

be relieved; The 'otcourse
depends much on the sl?c of the' build ing,

but m no- case is very- - coBsiderable C m-par- ed

to the advantages gaiued.-,- ; One dis- -

.dvanteonnecteaWllMhis-ftaratu- s .

afSfeSvlSn-to- rt enretrstlcetb- - both the
machine sod '? our' ' reade"rs--w- ej

verLi.j order to op-

erate .the mechanism it is necessary to
keep a battery in the house, which gives
rise to some annoyance by reason of the
additions of acid and changes of worn out
battery fluid which sometimes, become nec-

essary. Some unsightly disfigurement of
the ground, &c., in the vicinity of . the bat-

tery is likely to occur from the spilling of
liquids and the crystallizing out of salts
which fahric'bipb may touch
them, rln practice, however, this trouble

mi usu lily found a very serious one.
We p sa now to a plau more extensive in

its application and which has Seemed to us,

.from JU.ing auuaiijyipciltiore UBeful

"ana ecorrormti, as-w-
err asjConvenienj any j

nated and mpljyed.hy.the American Di
irict Telegraph CmrMny, of No.-- 62 Broad--!

way NewJ'.Yofko Ji This 'apparatus - is an
afterthought of the inventors of the Gold
and StuvTdffiSfnan improvement
which has proved of immense practical

rti rtance,orH number1 yttttrf pissJ:;

by 'connectfn the' offices' of the brokers
and merchants' of heaily 'all the 'great biilU

all the chemicals are handled,', and--, here H

constant watch ia majntametl .ajidcompe
tent cleotiticisns stationed,: pigbt apddajr;
'testing the wires, to guard against A9y; pos- -
sible accident which. migmi occur fjwilh
Othr plans Avliiare ho battery !and hole

.apparatus is placed itt charge tot Ihftoccu
pants of eaeh d welling. " Willi the present
plan only the little cup-size- d instrument.
wiUfEey anBelOs praceT?nth"e(awelj
ing7' and" those who are'prbtectedby i

need; pay;, no, atteutjon, rto it. whoever
evefythtaWbyinrnSOTgerf attheH)fflcej
i! The District Telegrapn Ooinpariy infle w

Yoik lay the wires and place ah.uistrument
in yopr ihcseaud keepf ittber jfis loh as

ilf niitr 2 TJi' :nvnnlh.fnr fhn Itan jnf it
Suppose, now, having the instrument Ion a
shelf at; your jbedslde, bnfa;daVk Oight when
you Si e alotie ro. ili e house; burglar jick s

tne Jock and opens ' the outer door or. a
window. Ii'isiantly the iiuiubeiof youHn

sment S'.rec

gong Is ri 6g eJ;fchtfaFuffic;!l-ah- ,in

three: minutes or less your house, with the
ua9uajci;iiu tuiei .uereiuk :ia turrou4Jueu
bytte polhie: Ifybu pTe. it .snf to ar
range the instrument beforehand,; the gong
may borfuag both in your room and at ! the
Station, in, which case tlie thief . Will "prob
ably escape. If .sickness occurs; in; your
family, day or night,! if. you wa"nfc .a . nis
sender jfor a physfcianir or to bring liome
youT marketing, or to go on any errand or
to doi any set vice foryou in the bouse what
ever, you prea the electric key on .your
shelf acd iu three minutes a messenger for
all whose acts the company undertakes to
be iesp-ir,8ib!-

e knocks at your doir, ready
to., do y-u- r bidding.' For the messeogci
service tue y make an extra charge
of fifteen us.h per hour If by any
accide it a lamp should be broken or you
awake to flad your house ou fire, you press
a little kno'i on your instrument and its
number is struck by the lightning on the
gonjr in every fire-engi- ne house in the city.
There is then no uncertain striking of tl e.

mar et home bell, no rushing of engines t
ward the four quarters of the ea.ti, to
anxious inquiries of "Where's the fire 1"

Every fireman knows ihe fire is at ycur
'house aud nowhere else; and in three or

four minutes from your discovery the en
gines, begin to arrive and go to work. ;

We have not time or space to fully state
this morning what we had contemplated at
the outset i but . propose in
issue to conclude onr remarks' and briefly
make the application to the present condi
tion, ability and wants of our people.! In
the meantime we beg all to bear iu mind
that this is not an advertisement. We do
not publish advertisements in our local
columns. Whatever finds space here, must
be a free-wi- ll offering, and iu accordance
with bur unbiased judgment in , whatever
of creditor censure it implies. We con
ceive the subjecl-mitte- r of this article tq
concern the preservation of the peace and
fair fame of our city. ."' j

nmgimtwmt Conn,
John II. Howard, colored, was arraigned

before Justice T. M. Gardner, yesterday
afternoon, charged with stealing a lot of
beeswax, sometime within the past week,
from Messrs. G. Boney & Sons, and selling
it to one of our Market street merchants.
Among the beeswax was part of a cake of
a very peculiar character, and hence very
easily identified. The other part of this
cake was left in the barrel, from which the
beeswax was stolen and was found to fit

exactly with the piece 'carried off,-beside- s

corresponding. in other, respects. -- .Defend
ant wa,9 ordered, to giye a justified bond in
the sum of $ 100 for his' appearance at the
present term f the Superior Court. :.

ChafloUe 'Bryant was up before Joe., CY

Hill, J. P., charged with assault and battery,
aad.using profaneiaudjObscfpalanguage on
ne srreexs. one was oruereu to pay a nne

o S and the0costs, in default of whch sbe
d to jail.. ' j

'iK ;,.,
A correspondent Informs us that, in con

versation with a member of what is general
ly considered one.ot the bestbands in the
State, he Understood thai is was their inten-

tion to engage in the band contest at our
Fair only in case a valuable prize is offered
anu iree transportation securea tor wem 10

come and reiurn.. Our informant suggests
that the Committee having the matter1 In

charge m ku an effort in this direction at
once,; and thereby secure a contest
between bands whose presence will be
at notice a' - credit to ' their liberality and,

add iiitereM to the. occa-don- ; also, that the
ilgea'tii Je4: uppoiiited should be profesr

sional tnU bians. (' The 'age Of the bands,;
he' thinks, with the --number of instruments
in each, are questions. whic;h might propetfy
be left to tbe'diserefiofi of the jiidges. j .ii

VTe don't-- ' know that we can write; aiijr- -

thing . inore Z'0key t .oring Jmi 'the good

ormancevr this mmstrertroupe1 tuatwue
capUoa above. v We will i venture aquota- -

conqmendation ' of the per formauce, there ..

"The Hibernian Hall .was jammodj ami
: a ' Jnnqar.eus oi persons were turneu away

"from the doors. It was a fine performance;

ius vuuenuc uauiuiiuua, wo wmiv i

THFUOEimTQ STAB.
FUBLtSIIXD DAILT, BY

; W!fc- - 3B33S3ST

an
BotMUioriMd to coUactfor am Uua.3 modUu

! I

Brigham Young haa been Ordered to show
causp why h? Snesiif py Iia Yootg all--
mouy. " C?handter liaiiccepted the
Sociaryshipvpolerigr. -j An English
ogfiler jfrfi faDi fotiiatfi mUlionTil-- -

At Soldiers' Reunion of Joth armies at

rick, 8igen)4otleri8poXe. New
York MarkeU.vQold. $1 16t$l 16i; cot
ton, 14iMi centa. '

, . i ;

Ii is supposed that ,the population
of Uichfaond will .be ' uearlj doubled
on (he 26th by the vast .nttmbexjof
vinitors expected from all uarers,
att racted by the Fair and the xtaveil
iuif f the statue of Stonewall Jack

,' !

Another roll of the ball of pactfica-tio,i.- A

grand reunion ot Confederate
and Federal soldiers was held at 1 us

aheih, N. J., yesterday. Oen.1 Roger
A. Fryor, Otfriwal Siegel and otbeis
made addresses. )

That great4i blatherskite and
veugef pi old partisan, Zack Chandler,
took hia seat Ip Grant Cabinet yes-

terday. The " President's notions of
reform are fjapncioos.- - . .

The Tribune make Hayes' majority

Spirits Uurpeuuii
Isaau . Whitted vdied last week

nearHillsboro at the age of 100 year.,
T. R. Simpson, charged with

stabbing James Sellars, has been bailed in
the sum of 1 1,000 to answer at Alamance
court. - i . .

The Graham Gleaner brings up
a guard from Chatham county five feet in
circumference.

(.ReidsTille News.
The PreafcyterlaM yo f North

Carolina
This body met tnvGoldsboro on

Wednesday, at 7 P. M., and is still
iu sessiou. !' "

The opening sermon was preached
ly the retiring AIoderator, the Kev.
.lelbro Itumple, of Salisbury, from
John, lotli chapter arid 16th verse.
The Uev. P. II. Dalton, of High
Point, was then elected Moderator,
and. the itev. Wm. S. Lacy and the
liev Mr. Bell Clerks for the ensuing

;" l-year. ;
There are nearly one hundred mem-

ber in attendance. It is an ablev
eiierable and dignified court of this

hraiich of the Court of Christ. ' On
Thursday the Her. Dr. Mcllwaine of
Baltimore, one of the ecretarie of
the Uoard of Foreign Allusions ami
also of Board of Susicntaliou, deliv-ere- d

able and interesting addresses in
the interest of these: boards. '

The ISevyDr; VVilson and the Rev.
Mr. Bobbitt of the Methodist Church,
an the Uev; Dr. Martin of theSynod
if Vrirgiuia being present were invited

to sit as corresponding members. ;

We have no forther account of the
proceedings up to the time of going
lo to press. :' s ;

Synod adjourned Satnrday. I- ;

. PrMrratl r Bsjara.

At iu meeting, the famera' club of
the Aitterican Institute, held a discus-
sion oh the preservation of eggs. A
letter to iheclub,; was read, calling
the attention of the members to a new
patent process-To- r the preservation of
eggs by the applicatioti of paraffinie.
It in claimed that the new process is
Superior in its results to the old sys-
tem of. imingt AViUiamF. Elflein, a
clfcmisiiertifyUg tbateggs7have
been preserved by it for eight months
after being subjected to the severest
tests. CoL F, D.Stone, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is the inventor of the process,
ayd will exhibit the machine and appa
ratus used by Tiim in lhe American
Jnstitnte fair. Some , discossioiii I on
tre various systems' in 'vogutf for .the
preservation egs was excited by
the reading of the letter. It was
agreed by neveral members that eggs
could not be succeisfully : preserved
for any length of time by any known
plan of hermetical sealing, the changes
of temperature having ail effect' ttpoo
th-- when anA attempt was made to
preiie them in this manner, i Mr.
Bruen, of New Jersey, said that he
l!d preserved eggs well. - for five
months by packing. them ends down
in dry salt. . j .:;'n

The gTeat" oTntuairy laureate of the
world and 'the Piitladelhia Zedger
ays in one of bis latest poems: I 'f

Think, Wif of our happy days, I ':f

When in lhe grave my body Uy a. ,

Here we not only !haye a gLeim of
troe"poetic genius, but a dash of true
poetic ..independence,;

'happy days, ;
( body laysP

A .ibljmer exhibition of inst and
withering contempt for the arbitrary 4
rules. of a dastardly and domineering
grammar.the world paver saw!

Qnartrlr Htla.Appointments of Rev. W. 8. Black, P.
JE., for hifuj round of qojuterly meeU
iogi for thslramUgW Dlstrctf
WhiteviUe, at Bbnoh.'.... . ... ..Oct 23, U
liladeoaad Cape. Fear Misrion, !

t Windsor.. ;Oct 80, 81
Wilmington, at Front street. . . .Nov 6, 7
Smithvilh. . . . ..... i . , .. ..f Nov 18, H
CHntotf. at KcOee's. i. . i .Nov 20, X

Elizabeth, at. Wajmao. .Hor 27, 38
Wilmington, Fifth street. , . Y?Nar 80

ilC i?!yvS-.v- : .....

cma week .. ........... 8 E( .
" s " - weeu. 5 0i

OJt ir- - n ontli 8 w

- j . . Three montha JJ 00
... '-- T. 8te90ths..,. ...35 f

itWCauinct. AdverUMBaBts taken, at woroi-tei eatUnted as a onarteMoinmn . ri

--rrjirnii' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MILLINERY. -

tiA HE rUHBBR8;GNT WISHES TO INFORM
the ladles that she has just returned from New

;?rSL?!;her? en toK several weeks makl: eter Fall pmrchaisca in -

J. v. , r
1 a wiu se imjweft a: a ie difi u Show tier
1 riendjudthe public genersdly.the latest style la
n.:iiiH; aJSiioiZii.ur.ili i ; i ?i;jii

( jFBSCn PAlTTKBX BONKETS AS D HA.TS,

aadPvarytalBsrpeTtnlaicgtalhe' buetnese. ri hwe
also a very flue selection of Fancy Goods, conviet- -

3 JLmlies, Corsfts. Uoop krts,
POkPADOUR'S LAt 8. FEINGBS BUTTONS
j..u'-- - ' ;;- - ,;. :

SLPE TATTER-2tOTTpS-J
t - -- !: ' ' a!- -t

and.Fnuaea, Linen Col' ars and Cuffs.Handken hlefs.

Neck Ties. Ru'ching Belts, Switches, Braids, and ti e
largest and cheapest stock of Zephyr Woratid and
Shetland Wool to be had thin tide tf Ka'timur.
Orders' from the coniitry eollcitei and afK-ndv- to
with romptneee end care..

Variety Store; 4 Market Street- -

bets nactf MRSfc. FLANAGAN..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Operd: House.
; - vedncsday Evening, Oct. HO.

, ClIAS. n. DUPSEZ. Esq Manakh.
POSITIVELY OlfE mQRf ONLY.

j Twenty-four't-k Annual Tour of
DUPKEZ & BENEDICT'S

. T. Gigantic tiwfivs Mtreh: ,

BURLESQUE OPEEA TKOCPa and BRASS BAND
Enlarged, reafiodeled and improved. Composed or
,. , .28 people. Most successful complete,

' powerful Troupe uaveling,
Becoffaised as th taper! or of .Ailnetrelsy,

a Jntfoaocing Concerts of Merit and Brilliancy.
Kreerved.8t.ata tl 00. Secured tt Ileinebemr'a

Book M- Te. octlTSt
" ' .

' . ... . .

Bacon, Bagging, Ties, Salt, Flour, &c.

. q Eozes D. S., and Smoked JMeats,

Who1 B(?B-Bassm- i '

40 0
jrgwr Ties, Jnpf,) v.; ;;:.V:

1000 BWb 11 8T,ie1 '

2QQ Barrels Keflned SaBar,

,JQQ Bs Prime 850-- Coffee,; , t
, v ,

QQSegs Nails; t:;z,il.i

2QQ Bags Shot,- - ; :. ! -

Bhds and Bbls Cuba Mojawes, , .

JQQ"BblsS. H. Syrup, , .

Q HhdsyP. E : MoJ6ser,

gQ BblaMeaaPorF , ;

QQ Bdte Hoop iron, j . , : ,

QQSecpndlfand Spirit Casks, .

Bbls Glue, : -iTg ,n- ..,: '

50 Toxes Factory Cheese, ; .

50 Boxes Tobacco, 50 Cases SnclT, ..

100 aFw I !:v :v;
J0 Tusrccs Rice,;

2Bbls.CracHcM; ;;. ,
-

JO0-TnsCuanap- e Guano,;,,. , ', ,:'.

. lndacfmeot offered in above goods to ca? h or
close buyers by '

Perfectly Satisfied"
WHAT Wfi BKAB FROM ALL WHO USE

r.

Favorite1 Flour.
It is the Best, The Most Reliable

Extra Family Flonr
now sold La this city, aud as the Newspapers say, it
has the

LARGEST CIRCULATION:'

It is sold add seht eat only by

CHAS.' D. MYES CO..Ioct r 57 North Front St

Pin - Head
:ifRI8rI OAT MEAL,:THB FINEST BROUGHT
X to America. The most wholesome food ever
offered to dyspeptics and invalids.
; . i. , . bold only by . .

:' :'" : CHAS. IJ.' MYERS CO.,
)

octS-tf-. s . 4. 57 North Front St

Butter and Cheese.
1 Kfi BOXiCS FINS CREAM CHEESE,

I. t.L

15
Crackers and Cakes.

( Boxes amd Barrels, Lemon, Sugar. Soda, as-O- U

sorted n4 Ginger Soaps. .
-

( CARVZWA RICK
Barrels ana Tierces whole and broken.30 ' Molasses.

j o Barrels and Hhds Sugar Houte snd Cuba
iJ Molasses. Also fine Bamerara and Porto

Rico Molases in Tierces and Puncheon a.
Porsalelowby.: :is. i , -

&f ", ;VriWAia)S'& HALL.
' 'OCf lYrtf . "

Money Orders
OOLICITfiOlQR

,;NeW' ' River
OUSTERS,
FRESrf-eac-h flayvs VecefpW '

e- -

lii' ' ' !! I .! Ji w
livered to Express Offlc3 In wood or

i ' ......
it ri! iii:ti."4 if,ttn,oy - -

' S. PIGrOTT. IIy oct iT'tf ' Tobacconist

Howes' Scales!
ARE THE AGENT FOB THESE WELL

kae.wn Scales, parties will do well to examine
samples and prices before bnylair ether makes.

(,joctl7-t-f New Hardware Store.

Ilabs, Spokes and Buns.
TT7AAONW HBBxaSrStraQT WHEELS, SULKYJf, Wheels, Wagon., Axles, Tire Iron, Buggy
Bodies. Seats. 8halts. 'Rprinzs. Trimmlnes. BaSds.
Bolts, solky Shafts, Cart Wheels, Ac The largest
txck of the above good and the lowest price in

tma city can d round at ims uia iutaousnoa xiara--
ware Bouse of -

.
,..,.,

. f . r ,
. - JOHN DAWSON,

'' oct litf v. 1, itO tl Wrfcot St.

For Cash Only i
COAL AND WOOD. OJf GOOD QUALITIES,,

st cornejT F(rmt sad Mnjberry streetftj by

i atmtt a'l.ir ,,- - ..-- i , , w,1 J. A. BPBINGEB.
r

' f t

VOL. XVII.-N-O. 2i

The Malts.
The mails will clos at the Citv "Posfo?--

nee untu farther .noUce. as fonowav.M,J.
SJflff ift?.,nb0!i Pl 'P01'' Xohm

hui n iieiuun,uany hi 5:45 P. IVf.
" tnrough and way (day)
mails daily, except Sunday, 8iOA. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. 5:15 P. M.

Charleston, daily, at. ...-8:3- 0 A. H.
Western mails (U.C. Ry) daily -

(except Sundays,) 6 A. M.
Charlotte mailcloses at. . . 4:15 P. M
Smitlmlle (via -- Easy Hill and '

Town Creek) Tuesdays and- Saturdays . . ..A A 6KW A. M.
rayetteyille, and offices on Cape
JtFear --Rifer Mondays andFridays................ 1,-oo-p M.
Fayettevilkby 0. C. R'y, daily ; ,

.(excej Sundays). f flflO'A. M
Onslow C H. and intermediate

offices every Frldav ........ 6 :00 A." M.
The Srailhville mails, by steamboat, close

at 8 P. M., daily.i except Sundays. - " i--
Mails . for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Bell

Swamp, Supply and Shallotte. everv Fridav
at 8 Aw, M. , .i

' ;::fU ( , : , . . . T

Mails delivered from C0A. M. to 7&0 l

si.
" AL, and on Sundays from 8 30 to &:30A. f

Stamp Office oixm from 8 A; M.; to 12
and from 2 to 60 P. M. ? Money order or
Register Department open same as stamn
Officii.;- - r

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ; ;

Key Boxes. accessible at all hours, dav
uiu nigut.

Mails collected from street boxes everv
day at 5 P.-M-. Tj ... ;v:

NBW AOVRBTISKnENTS.
Thekss & Prigoe Dissolution. '
FhaWu& Waikkr Receiver's Notice.
Cronly & Morris Auction. ,

Alex. Spkunt &' Son For Liverpool.

Lara) Dot.
Thus far 12 true bills have been

returned by the grand jury of the Superior
Court, now in session. f

The British barque Premier
now in port, consigned to Messrs. Sprunt&
Son, is one of the largest and finest iron
vessels ever in our port, It is the Premier's
first trip. ' V- , ;

The injunction case against the
city does not come up befoie Judge McKoy
until next Wednesday, October 27. The
counsel in the case are Messrs. French und
London for the complainants, and Messrs.
Russell, Sled man, Meares and Holmes for
the city.

- Ten cases were disposed of by
the Superior Court yesterday, of which one
was for assault and battery, two for gam
bling one for an affray, one for bastardy.
one for assault, one for wilful abandonment
of wife, two arraigned on peace warrants
and one continued on affidavit

Thomas Buraham and Henry
Grover, recently sentenced to thirty days
on the streets for non-payme- nt of fines for
disorderly conduct, were released yeti

morning, on application of the captain
of one of the vessels in port, who agreed to
pay a satisfactory amount to secure their
release and at the same time obtain the
services of the two men.

Horrltla, If Trae.
A report is in circulation here to the

effect that some weeks since the mother
and father of a family somewhere in Rich-

mond county were absent from home, leav-

ing their four small children in' charge of
the colored servant, and that on their re-

turn late in the evening all four of the chil-

dren were found dead. 'Upon consulting
the servant she declared that she had no
idea what caused their death. She had
boiled a cabbage for dinner and they ate
heartily of it and soon after , were taken ill
and died; but if there was anything in the
cabbage or other ingredients. with which Jt
was cooked to produce such a terrible
calamity as the death of the children she
knew nothing of it. The servant was then -

asked if she would have any objection to

partake of the dinner as the children had

done. - She replied that she would aoM ana,

seating herself at the table,- - she also ale
heartily of I the --cabbage; soon after
which she was stricken as the children bad
been juid died. The father and mother

then set about examining the food, and
were homfied-a- t finding that a small rattle--

snake, which they had nodouTitbad bur
rowed itself in the bead of cabbage, which

bad been put into the poi without splitting,

had been cooked with the food, and hence
the terrible result which followed. '. is

We give the above for what it is worth.

Our informant says he got his information

from a roaa who lives in Richmond county,
and says he was also told the names of the

mrties auu tueir place reieocepuicnu- -

npt now rail them to minl. '; ,,. i

ComplaiMt was lodged,, at the City Mar

shal's office, yesterday; morning,. by jOfficer

S. F. Walcuur to the effect that one Peter
Smith; colored, residing! in the sohitbern

seciion ot the city; had cut down, isitbout f

permission from the anthorides, a shade

tree in of front his bouse, in violation of sec- -

tlonl2 of. the General Ordinance !vf the
tyn , In consequence of tbe absence of the

Mayor no arrest nas jmhtow('
PwllTil NtXt Wk.

We learn that thejng.ladjoJLlle M.

E. Sunday . School Social Society propose

having an. oyster and coffee festival some

eveninsLnext week. The indication is im-- 1

piled that those whoJatteud;wm meei wun
i wWvmiioj. which' we hope will have

iu due influence wlflrtbe public and? induce

ale number t them to be presetu.
' ' l ....... rt

Jlas;ef:Tierifmery;-.j','- i .." : -
The following was the range oi,ae as

mometer at the Stgaal Bureau, la this city,

yastscdaysi r vj .xst iiiri i

igiL$am via- - im ?m td
n m no. a x IT AH inA.'M? i .!'

Me'ssrem V

f MJ! wanwy, w rviram , pisn
i 1 u it u 1 ,1 xiiunu. okiuuui

BkUtheBO.-s'"-,H- !l :U UJ iO O ilf
, C Sarah J p . Coffee,: Rebecca .qraig.
Handy 'Croom, ' Mini.e Cooper, "Reed: Sb

Cameron,: J Caroline ' Chestniit, f" AutfGstus
fnhb V '- -U'vt Oi'i 'TJD Aaron Davis, E. Drayton, Joe

f Davis, R L Dixon, Av rite s Daniels.-'i- o

! V.rsa istepnen Jiiaeies. . , , , r
m t t t "aw Trta' t J f

I r w aspor x uiioru, mjux oreman, susan
I r

I Samtitel''Harison. Patrick ''fiVsmith'Mosea
Hargrave, Lizzie S Hsfdey Flora Hoyt; E
"T"k TT 1 ..A TTit 1 l. TT 1

i u xiewieii. i!iizauein nansiev. -
vi -

rs--

LbemJackspq. J JphnSPn.;J James jjohnson.
Percilla Jones. ; -- J

li-- Jite M Kennedy,' JSS KlBir. - i jf;t
: ryao.xjavenier. aiisv 4jOvea. alios
Lemon. 'VT S R Lone. Turner' Ludfor
Susan Lowrie. uiljM h :; :

. . .a &ru.ir-T.'- n a 1 1 aw m rji rynucy jJicxr ein, 2VTiicc jiariin, jniss

Cabe. John Morsmn. Melvina McKov. Mr'

Moore,; Capt Thomas D Murray, rViolhv
Martin. ? .

M ?-5r- d

0".9,0ve,m.oretiir? ME Owens, Miss
J C E Owens. 'John J OtterbOure1.r j .'i:;roiter,aaine, pedeny liacher
Powell, Miss.Luiser Pharrow, Fanny, Pot- -

a vjy P:. 1: j
, ; 8 Warren Singleton: Kate Savaee- - Misa
J 8ei8hllar, J Dock Stamp, John Shepperd,
T H Shepard. Edward tifee. Esthes Sbaina.
xmirxv oiugieiary, u xk oreuu, jsei--
Hirr, auiuwiD oiewaru. .w imam it oietier.' T ( pt J' W H Tlacm: Mollie B Taler
Vonnu 4urocK8iet( : ik,

V Ann is Vanebn.
W Amanda Wortham.-CaD- t J If Wit'

iiams, JMancy. )t(muer,;i , sti
Persons Calling jot ;fetters! jn , the, ,abovp

'Iist vBl P?WMWy.,adyeiteed,n,. 1t-i6-

,uieu.xor wiuuh 90 aays iney wm ne seni
ie veau.ijewer umce,

xu. xv. tr. jaiit
ilmingtQQ, New,Hanoyer;Co:, N. C. , ,

NE w: toVERTlSEMENTSJ '

Bank Stock at Atiction
On THURSDAY, THB 2lSTvJN3TS., ) A'T9 10
o'clock A M.t we wUl seUat Exchange Corner.
$2,500 Bank of New Hanover, $1,500 First National
Bank.; -- .'!?' ' CRONLY fc MOEKIS. ...

oct 30 2& " AucUoneersT' -

iii1' . : I 1 i ; ..

'
WMflgton; BuUding: AssoGiatiQiii

MONTHLY MBETING i OF 4 WnAlINGTON '
Aasociatlon. this rWednesdar) nisrht

at 7:30, Hibernian BaJL ' '' : iia-- '
Payments received doririj the' aay at' office' .of-

NavassaGnaaoCo. : WALTEK GL UacBAB, .

oet 80-- lt . . Secretary and Treasurer.'

Dissolution; fi

rp !

JL BE FIRM. OF TUBESS &. PRIGGK. Pmilh- -

ville. N. C. baa been diaeolved bv mutual concsnt.:
'1 he bueioeaa of t!ie late Brm will be settled by

JohnPrigge. J H. TBESSK, . Jii
. : . , ioua munis.,

Smith ville, N. C. oct 20-- 1 w ,'

FOR LIVERPOOL!

Tile A No, ' 1 Iron British Barque.
Premier, Capt, White, 1

Wi HAVB DISPATCH FOR LIVSRPOOL
direct. This Vessel is First-Clas- s In every respect
and we guarantee !, , j..;;.. j

Lowest Rates or FreiiM ani hmm
albx. sPBmrr a so?t

oct 30 It Charlotto papers copy. i .Consignees.

FOR LIVERPOOL!
. . oj :

The A o. 1 German Briff '
S.

Snonlclcli. Cant. Plaircus.tt ": ' ' ' '' - ''"' ' ' v "

XUYlWftllQ8TSOJ.BKRCAlsaIWni.w,,"
Charlotte papers copy.

-f- .

ieceiver!s ITotice.
NTBJE CIVIL ACTION VOW-- PENDING . IN

the Superior Court of the county ot Richmond,
wherefrrE. P.J Covington and John W.' C'dvington
arDlainUffs'iahdV!.'l. Everett and. BwWl Webs

et;enflanta Jof( jeelJeaients of, f
artaeralip;, the

nnderais-ne- d have been aoDointed Receivers, ' All
Versoas mdcbfea teythe-irt- tH Covington fiverett
& Co . will please make immediate paymenj. to the '

Receivers .and thereby avoid litigat on and, save
cos s. air. w aiaer, in tne aosence or jar. m ,
will se'tde'aff Maims Sh& giTe1'pr0Per receipts. If
debls due thas arm1 r'OtfaaadlatelyV paid the
Receiveta wUlxnpaUe4to. ineUtuto .taits 'for
the'r recovery.at; jthe j next0ernjef tb? optvlor,
Court Terms wUl be made with eel debtors

rth;coV ofptVstty -

PUATT D. WALKER,
l flv.i';;; .1 V ' 5:.. SillReceivers cf CoviNOTpjr Evkebtt & ;Co.

'RocyjChmhd't'oNi'tj'; Oci'T hlSTi,
ectiOr n s.j ;i j ,nn a nr. A. v

HEff- - BOOL AND SEfllaflEE
KIU'.; ff.KiA !b ait ..u');A ; "l'

f. flit.

Ko. 28 Market Street. 1"
4 1

li;A:;.:'.o'';.riE:;N:::i5' d
;j;v an eaUrelnew and select assortment of

'

Boots and Snde sw
ailJ5o.yi'ia v?J vliol.-i--j i .

ji:rl
.vaai 1111 .vij. n?" !; :

il'OTfrtllt.lBft:flTlfi FrIAPR
ilii't )l'l fiti.i 'JViHl

sUtliiJSJ vriQ bekept constanlly la Sfockv ;
1

f .,f j1'. . U '.
ect8-Mac8w- kvJrthf.

nature withal that wegivtfthe name of the
liir.l.l - --t. . i.uu..muivF' iiii, oicauiB;

M'rih Stated lt 'ssoerm Uhat & young lady
from Sampson embarked on his boat a few,
trip since with; the view f visiting some.
of her relatives in Bladen county. ; It was'
the understandinglhal Ihe young lady was
to get offlat a certain lmj,VhWe&ome of

' .Tu.v.f n. 1 .' 1 . ,
Imr trilnla nrnrn t v mnAf now tint n 4Ka
J LZ"JJ1 '' Ji- - La. 1

Finally CapL Green 'decided!
to take the young. lady to the next landing,

- . . . . .. .... ... . . .v.- I

n nai A ni.il n l.n I. .1 n I nm I.a'awa iqmg auu u uau imwci uij, nucio uc u.- i

pecljd to find a gentleman of his acquaint- -

'anceiwho would cheerfullv see ' her to her
PKtnmlinn'' litii nnnii

1

Rrnnninff nf itifi'Vvtoo I

j ir j 'i.-- t.. 'm . ... .i -- . 'j-J f .? Iuvkuuu ue toanu uiu aiso aeserieu,- no
one being" present but a colored man, with

sible bartv.'CiiDt. Green' actuallv tied nnliia I

clan bing fences, foruTng branches and
Jumpi ditches, saw. the young, lady safely. I

to th 4 home of her irelativesl and' walked
backtaeain to his boat, altoiretheradistanee
of seyeh miles, and proceeded on his trip to
Fayetteviilel Now, there is an instance qf
sallaatrv. for von' woriliv to be pjimmrnl I

" . i j :

With he niost famed of ancient or modern -

cnivalry.

1' IfMUdaOl Visitor tno'lier a

The steam yacht Julia, Capt. Swift,
boundTrom New Tork to" New Orleans,
put in at this port yesterday for coal, hav
ing left Topsail Inlet at 8 o'clock in the
morning.' The JuUa. is a handsome littlei
crafttof some 90 feet in length and 18 feet
beam, and was hnilt Mnrpsalv ...fnr n nlpno.t j -

u-- e boat, costing ' the snug little Sum of
$0,000, which the veritable "Boss'' Tweed
paid jfor her, as we

!

were assured by; her
captain. This was in the "Bo6s"T palmiest
days when his purse glittered with. the
people's money and "no such thing as a
penitentiary had loomed up in his imagi
nation to warn him of coming trouble. . A

-

number of gentlemen visited the beantiful
boat curing the afternoon and its cabins,
state jrooms, saloon, &c, in which Tweed
had passed so many of hisleisure houra. We
understand that she i ha3 been sold to. a
party! in New Orleans, and Is being taken
there for the purpose of being delivered to
her new owner.

Thp sailing yacht Julia, Captain E. M.
Stoddard, from New. York and bound to
Key West, has been sailing in company
with ihe steam yacht Julia and is now in
below awaiting the return, of her ; consort.
The latter craft registers some 10 or 12 tons

!

and is also represented to be a handsome
vessel.

fbo Sanpion Fair.
w, K. Pigford, Chief Marshal of the

Sampson Fair, to be held in Clinton on the
3d, 4tb, 5th and Cth of . November, has ap-

pointed tlie following- - Assistant Marshals:
Sampson Dr. James A. Bizzell, E. W.

Kerr J. W. Powell, W. E. Stevens, Isaac
Hobbs, Ashley Peterson and Rufus F, Her-"Df- rl

.
'. '...,

Cumbetland Capt. A. B. Williams and
Sidney Mc Daniel .

Duplin W, H. Williams, J.-rari- d Julius
bius.
New Hanover J McD. French and J,

.;.t;
'Bladen-Fletc- her Parker and Ilehry Cro--

lartie

Extendlaa Its Operations.
A dispatch was received from Captain F.

. .
XT ooten,. ot w ooten'S Express,'' dated ;

at Charlone, yesterday! stating that" ha haS ,

received the contract On the Atlantic. Ten- - f
hessle 5& Ohio akd Wcste7xv:N;: C Rail--

to commence operations.. .This will . result
in considerable . convenience, - as , there has
been, no ixpress line on me ; W , is. U. K.
R. for some time past.., .:,;- j

! "

Apaolatmenta by BUbop iAIklstaaa
.roralsAutaua oal Vlsttatlon; .

exington. . . , Oct' 14
St, Andrews, Rowan co. J. " W
Christ Church, gist S. afler;Tiaity, V 11'
Salisbury .

Graham. .j..t u .1 .U iv..t.k:.w-.- vj 21

St lWary's, Orange coi JwUu'.i'j 22
xlillsboro.ivr.'.: J.;..: t J.. . Jf ! 23

4

Chapel Hill,? 22nd S. aher!Trinity 24
Durham r. '. j '. " iy'tis" t(i J

Guslou . . . . . . , ...... .ITuhri lf
ufgewaj. , ft 4

" 11

Wai renton . . . . i 1. I

lenderson, 25th S. after Trinity 1!I4!

Wiilwmsuoro.. .;,f ",. . . tt

iSliMtfras Forlf,rGnvlle co ' 16

Goslittn 4 . ..... . .i i . . . 1 i

V

if A It

.1
i CITY-- 1TE M.' ri

i )VE ii- - ittiiiiii '. ' t:li ,i!
i BOOK BIHDBBV. --'i'Ha MoaIK STAB Bk4 ttna
ry

i

does sQ kinds of Blndaut and Raiing jtq work
msioike. manner, and at, reasonable, prices.! Jfer.J
ohan vs. and others needing Bocelpt Book, orother
woiklmay rely on promptaeas to"the exocatton of

ordertC, 'V ,
!

.' j

i . ..... t

TBAJtsna FBiimHo-farB- a. IflvalBjftyie to) rail;,
road uiuipautst sSBuaWMp-companle- bankm xaor

InkLfslfslniacWeTs'ana thefi.3 1 THef are en
dntf ana chanaless. and-wi-ll' aw'sharp and'
wleai- - for aq fadatntte rto4 ot Uni. 4 Hfhit hist
reoflYed fl.resh supply pf , these jtoka, weaie
paxeto extfprdm'prompand

i .prices. , ;

i i'U

f tPhvtaeians' recotriiaend' Dti :Bill Oonsh SrruD

jiwuvuiNBt Mvtv a aaa aav wwuw v vvmisj r
1oiigstajidli:PorsaibaRLusK ) i0i;;!;s

riess 'centres'- - of lhe world. 1 Tli 'pVesentT'tion ifombe.resQ3Bif fa;'Cfamefa
invention consists sly of a Pittite piece of j
electric imechsaism about) the size of a J

. . 1 i l4vdrinking lumpier,. Wltupeu aiiacneosiana- -

inz on a shelf with a telegraphic key j and
innvUr1 with RnnAeiilpd wires ieadinTfirEToi?Ianrnfi

thaafterpiejra-hudl- y hp-- ihelr
bonses-Mlae-

11

ID6 OOOra SQa WUUiaws JIUU a ..llliUJl w irs
Tunning .to the eaves )pf the .bquse,
BfTterlheafesTirSLe qeiglrpoittg

hMrlrM lead from rrrote (houses n

ife& HL 4
.

ft on the
; iyju from

burglars, buffrotfi fire, fttMligMnnig, ete.,

aaiecewevfrueiHHitea.--
(...Klav i

We lea'rnfrbm the .Oiarlot teObmrtertkoX.;

Lnui. f. jsm - TVAUircu. tun hii tnh letor - .Of
fW, i,- -- ffnnA"M'a1:.h,i.
Jvr whh:the, Xtommisstoners of the

wlltphv hn ran - MnreM iine 0j, hkft.
rWestern Road. The Commissioners meetibgH

vaj totaKe place Atonaay nigut. :h i

we bilhtf3fron. There is one.l&fo fthMhlia BaWoid. to leSni
7s 't.ffA"1. 'Biif hericannbtmake arrangeinent

mrnunes ail me . ciecincuy i aeeueu
bperate ty??fflffiJwaUi

mrfntr tnBectedwltb; !,the'offlee; Her
f' nff !." .1J;;!i"i-7iTit- ' --nt ".'f?-li')'t.T- t tow o.:: i u I f ii


